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THE DATLi 'BE!
Monday Mornine Deo. 2 !

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Tlio thermometer at Max Meyer's jowelr

store at 12 o'clock last night , registered 12 d (

Krecs below ro.-

Hon.

.

. Jatnos K. 15oyd has prcaentcd on

hundred of h ! employes , all the head * of fan

llloa with ft larRO , fat turkey for Christmas.

The Sinters of the Srcred Heart prc-

Ucted themselves by altachlnR a stand | l pi

und platformi to each story to their , bulldlnp

The coat was nearly 1000.
The Methodist chinches of this city wll

celebrate the centenary of American Mothc-

didn by n series of cervices on the 2Cth , 27tl

find 28th. 1'roprammo will bo announce
thta week.

The snow-plcwfl for the first time thi
winter wore attached to the shoot cars yeetci
day and did Rood work ns the furious wind o

last evening blow the snow in Homo places Int
large drifts over the rallc ,

Travel ia x cry light nt nresont mid vcr
few traveling salesmen are upcn the road
Merchants arc not buying but selling goods n-

prcBont nud the Knltrhta of the Grip nt
rounding In for Christinas timo-

.I'at

.

Dolan , who reported Saturday tha-

ho had lost his watch has found it. It wa
returned to the city jail by .Too Gorman ,

hackmau , who stated that Dolan had given i

to him as security for SI hack litre.

Chief Mail Clerk Griffin has rjceivod an or-

der from tha pontollico department ut Wash'-

Ington directing that railway pootal cervico bi

put on the epur road from Shoslione , Idaho
to Kotchum , a distance of seventy miles-

.Thoargumont8

.

| In the Loyojoy caio wen
nil maclo on Saturday and the jury at nooi
discharged until this inorniiu' . The judge n
10 a. in. to-day will give liia Instruction ? t
the iury nnd It will then rotlio to its room fo-

idollberatiou. .

The Union Stock Yards company yoater
day received tun cars of range cattle , five be-

longing to the Bay State company , and fiv-

to tha Connors Uro.'s. Ou Saturday nine-

teen cars , the property of K. 15. White it Ser
were received.

Delia Green and Clara Thomas , two col-

orcd women living near Twelfth and Douglai
and known to the police as thieves , were nr
rested Saturday night on the charge of steal
inp 810 from Peter Peterson whom they in-

ticod into their ilivo-

.It

.

is now thought , owing to the end ol

the term being BO near , that District Attorney
Lambertson'd argument to Judge Iundy on
the motion to'quash the Otoo land fraud in-

diomontts

-

will not bo made until tha Febru-
ary

¬

term at Lincoln ,

It is expected that the examination o-

l"Swdy" l''orboB' for hln complicity in the
Duke's burglary will come up soon , 1'orbcs ,

it will bo remembered , has boon out on $ * 0f-

lnnd IB anxious for a hsiuing. It la the baliol-

of the officers who have investigated the case

that ho is innocent of the cffcnsc charged
against him-

.A

.

furious runaway started yesterday
afternoon from Sixteenth nnd Capitol nvenuo-
.A

.

horse attached to n light buggy became un-

manageable through Criglit and turning the
corner at Sixteenth street fell down , but be-

fore ho could bo captured had started again
nnd was stopped only after ho had utterly de-

molished the vehicle. V

The creditors of M. M. llensol , proprie-
tor

¬

of a grocery store on Cuming street , have
1 ccoino somewhat anxious over the disappear-
ancB

-

of his stock of gooda on Friday night. It-

is claimed by him that they have been re-

moved to another store which ho owns near
Sheoly's packing house. A search for them
there , however , failed to bring them to light.

The Dodge street Presbyterian Sunday
school will have their Christmas exorcises
Wednesday evening. They will have a beau-
tifully

¬

decorated troo. They Invite nil the
members of their congregation to send gifts of
clothing , provisions or money fi r the poor, to-

be distributed by a committee of the Sunday
school. .Remember "tho pjor ye have with
yonlwny. "

It now appears that Judge BenekVa de-

cision
¬

in the Frank liurn'a investigation was
In the alternative that ha furnish bond in the
Bum of § 1,000 or leave the city. Not being
able to do the former ho was compelled to do
the latter , nnd after culling nt the city juil-

nnd Lidding the i ollci groil hyp , wont across
the tivorV ednesday night nud has not been
Been In the statouiuco.

are the mornlnga that inako the
dutiful husband shiver ns ho facoi an atmos-
phere

¬

of icycle in a Mather Hubbard , braces
himself on ono leg and with the other seeks
cold comfort in his unmentionables. These
considerate nct of early necessity nnd a cold
utove are what rob ) the lords of creation of

that patient resignation with which they nro
otherwise bloesod.

The mifsiou school on Fourteenth nnd-

Loavenworth street commences every Sab-

bath
¬

afternoon at 2:30: p. in , The friends of-

tha mission cause nro respectfully solicited to
donate articled of clothing , shue , sucks , hut a ,

cap * , comforter * , otc , aa a Chrijtmas off - ring-
to thi'80 poor children to kot p thnin warm ,

Buch article * nuy bo loft nt N.V. . Merrill's
store , 1013 Hiirnoy street.

Eddie Tulbot a colored boy arrested for
utoalirg n watch nnd chiu fn m his mint ,

Mrs llich d Curry , rolii.vml his conpcicnco-

on Saturday by tilling OHicer Cormick whore
the property wna concealed The policeman
found Ihti cluin In the pofcaeaiiitin uf u man
naniuil ( ii-orco l'ittonund after considerable
search t'i' watch w s rojovored at Joweler'a-
ivhoro it had b&eu taken tu bo fixed.-

Bf

.

THE HEK ban bad n gient dfal of troubl-
nin' eltlip the namn of. Sir. 0 S. llnjmoiid-
In | nrper thapi , A faw d yn tinea In un ad-

vertismeiit
-

It wamtatid that Mrs , C S. Kay-

.liiond
.

WHB thu j-weler , when it should hun;

read Mr. O. S Itiynuiud Satmduy thn
types madrt ug nuy Hcyi old'n jewelry stern ,

when it ulnniM htvn b-en H >yiroiid'd j-wclry
store , control Fifteenth and UuugluH ntrot U-

.Thn

.

wnik of Improvpiiiunta nnd additions
to the ITiiion i-U'Ck > nl rhui hter luiiipe an'-

itlll | uogrf * iiig dn-pitii the e.ld wruthtr.
Tip foul d itiKim t th-i Hildltioi s uru nlr ady
laid , itntl tin ii | | mr t ryof thti main buililing-

pri ) | H lui * hji'ii r in > d ligh'ff tto in iburixunf-
oriinproveniiMilH it * ic It ((4 oxptnttd thit
the work uf nlviiihtrrli g uill b tiin by Janu-
my

-

10 , ,iud linlnr Uitt time if fair weather
fiutns tic:

Mr. U. K Uvvyer. tlm "dai.y" (ir t li * .
m n uf the Ui iun I'wnfio ba u hull tcnn l.s.-

m

.

( * oi ) , a eautle i an u ) n Ronnrnl fuvnrii ** ,

Mt O vaU "tui.Uy fur * <yr tons , N. V. , t-

ixturu to the ( i.vto Oily no miiio Mr Uwyer-
liaa hid Urup ing oltitrd from ilia lu hall
tii'iaaarumtul uf tbtt city , ami if lui can ui-

wsl n n3urtit: unpls inoro uf thn U.I' ,

boy to sign with him ho will nccept. Ill
predicted for Mr. Dwyer by Omftha " cn tlm-

he will aomo day win national reputation.

The officers nnd teachers of the Industrli
and Sabbath school of the Omaha city rnluloi-

of iS'otth Tenth street , Intend Rulnga ni

warm dinner on Frldny , December 2Gth ,

their school building between Dodge and Cft

Itol nvenuo , There will bo between throe nn

four hundred children to bo fed and wo nsl

contributions of cooked food. Wo expect ti

give thorn candy bags also , Wo hope on thi

glad anniversary of our Saviour' * bltlh , whili-

wo ( pare no pains to brighten our own home
and mnko our little ones happy , let us not for-

got thoeo who are less fortunate. There wl-

ho some mothers in this city on that glu
Christmas morn who will have uo doll or toy
nor oven n warm brenklnat to place before hoi

family an J that is why wo want to elvo then
n good warm dinner. COMMITTEE ,

Mr , John J. Kuhn , who is in the cmploj-

of the U. & M. railway nt I'lattsinoutl'i , is nr

engineer nnd architect of acknowledged abll-

Ity. . Ho recently drew the plans for the re-

construction of n Pullmnn car , by which th-

U. . !i M , saved §5,000 , and the FlattsmouU
papers ppoak in the highest terms of the da-

gn! nnd work , Mr. Kuhn wn $ formerly It
the employ of Da Lcsaopi , the famous en-

ginccr uud canal builder , and has drawn thi
plans for many public buildings in Franco nut
in this country. Ho has desimiod sovera
buildings lu Flattsmouth , nmong which m j-

be mentioned the elegant residence of Dr-
Livingstone. . There Is Homo probability ol-

Mr. . Kuhn locating In Omaha In the uoai
future , and in that event our citizens wil
have reason to congratulate themselves npor
the acquisition of n cultured gentleman nnd f
competent architect. Ho will find plenty ol-

work' in Omaha ,

The Illustrated supplement of TUB UKI
which will lie Issued New Year's day , is neatly
ready for the proes. 1'nrtioa who have scuti
the lithographic proof sheets , pronounce It the
finest work ot art over gotten up by any news'-
paper. . In order to make the statistical re-

view
¬

perfect and reliable , the publishers nro
compelled to revise their proofs nt once ,

Those of the trade review nnd business direc-
tory at least four or live days before poing to-

press. . Inasmuch na this is by nil odds , the
most elaborate nnd costly advertisement of
Omaha over attempted , it ia dcairablo that
each class of trade and traffic bo fully repre-
sented in the buslue8 directory. Those who

iavo not already given their orders to the so-

licitors will do well to do so nt once. Orders
nnd directions may be loft at this office or no-
; ice to call may bo given by telephone-

.JPEIlBOJSfii.

.

.

General Thayer returned from the east
Satuiday.-

Mr.

.

. P. P , Shelby returned from Chicago
Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. S. A. Orchard left for a few days visit
nt Dea Molues , Saturday.-

L.

.

. Ij , Carson , Brownvillo , and Chauncey Ab-

bott , Schuylor , wore nt the Millnrd jester-
day.

-

.

C. II. Sawyer , yardmaster at Shoshone ,

idaho , with his wife , spent yesterday .nt the
Paxton.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Motzlor , of Denver , ia in the
city to attend the wedding of her sister , Miss
Fannie Schlosinger.

Will Jay , travolinq ; representative of the
'jincoln Journal , la in the city on his way to
Dakota City to oat hia Christmas turkey.-

Mr.

.

. O , Ilurlburt , representative of the
Strong Manufacturing Co. , of Winsted , Conn.
3 in the city to see the patrons of his house.-

J.

.

. L. Cl irk , Nanca county ; John Zoprany-
iucoln

,
'
- ; II. II llobinson , North Uend ; C. B.-

ioyce
.

, Beatrice ; J. T Clarkson , Sidney , M.-

W.
.

. King , Oakdale ; A. Hontz nnd wife, Co-

ambus
-

, were at the Paxton yesterday.-

C.

.

. B , Boyce , Beatrice ; F. Curtis , Fairmont :

ienry Whittman , Hasting ; Chas. A Miller ,
*lcCook , A. J. Newman and son , York : K-

.tlclntosh
.

, Grand Island , C. C. Dewey , Blair ,

feb. ; L. F. Hnywnid , St. Joseph nnd J. W-

.iulun
.

of Millwaukeo nro at the Metropoli-
an

-

,

Mr. Jchn A. McShaue.who has been on n
business trip to Boston for n few days , will be-

aoine to-day. It is expected that ho will be-

iccompanied by Mr. George U. Hammond ,

he lofceo of the Union stock yards (daughter
IOUBCB , who will personally supervise the iin-

irovo
-

j ent i now being made upon them.-

Mr.

.

. J. L Parmaley, ono of the wealthy
itizena of Pdineaviile , Ohio , and .lames Shel-

y
-

) brother of P. P. Shelby Union Pacific
rtight auditor , from the sumo beautiful city
mve been stopping in Omaha for a few days.
These gent'cmo' were on their road homo-

vurd
-

fiom n pleasure and business trip to
Los AngoluH , Cal , , and left for the east last

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

acco
-

is the beat-

.Itcv

.

, DcLvtilur'N Sri-moil.
Last evening Itav. J. S Dotwilor , of-

ho Lutheran church , preached a very
ntt-resting and able sermon to a largo
iud appreciative audience. The suhjtct-
Jf hid sorinon was "E g-nogg. " hlr.-

ut
.

) ilerdwtlt at bf iiio length upon the
juatom prevailing among curtain peoples
uf making thii drink upon Christmas day
of each year. lie then showed
ho pernicious results flowing
rom this custom and filially

uxtended the range of his text into the
ield of intemperance , shotring the evils
hat always betide the lover of strong
Irink. Ho then spuku of the many young
lieu who have left their relatives and
lumea in the eaut to try their fortunes in-

ho great west , and referred to thum in a-

ouchuig milliner , i f how their pttrmita-
tnd Irit-iidd , left behind , were wondering
uid pouderiig wtiero thuy might bu to-
light.-

At
.

the oonclueion of the sermon Airs.
L' Clark , luug und favorably known to-

aiaha) uuaiuiiutb aatig must buauiUully ,
' 0 where ia my bi.y to night. "

Foirlnllii IN' Day ,

' Forofathens'D y" will bo observed
hy thu Omahi Congrugutlonal club in-

ho p irlur s of the Fira ; 0 ingrogatlonal-

Jhurch thfe. fJiul * } ) wvi-nuig. Tnla
9 a general cuatom thruughout the east ,

Mid U now lirut brought Into notice in-

mr city O.ingritulutury telegrams with
lajiorn oitit-s mil bu oxchauyud , and iho-

lti) | niii; topici will bu prciiunted ;

1 , lUo'.vnis n.
2 , Fiihn Unit n u-

K.. Cnii iild Nn v Kng'and ,

i I'uriUiilu n b i n t N'nv 1'nglaud ,

5. ! ' ofthern1 I'd nil pica
G Tilth C'hlldrrn. ' Duty
The Ujngri-Kci'ioiitl omb Is iio f ono

yesr oUi itnd lucludoi tua'.ora in tdili-
b

; -

.nun iiitloa , who will be praaeitl on-

M mday. A crJiul ftillownhip will ba
and furthcrixl.

A FEARFUL EXPERIENCE.-

A

.

Fonr Days Baltic With Cold and

Raging Storm ,

SnTCl >t Last , but Minna Humid nni
Foot and n, Cripple for liife ,

The freezing to death of the man Ho-

bart Thursday night brings to mind tin

fearful oxporlonco of L. J. F. lacgcr , i

young man now In this city, upon tin
plains of Wyoming In the winter of 1833-

Mr. . Inogor was soon by a BEE roportci
this morning and kindly consented tc

toll his story.-

Uo
.

sixld that "In the fall of 1882 , while

waiting orders from eastern parties , he

made his headquarters nt the "Bar M. '

ronoho , UO mlles north of Rock Crook ,

and on the Fort Fotterman stage road
On the 31st day of January I loft the
"BarM" ranchoto go to the "40" ranch *

nlno mlles distant , to accompany Kul

Rhodes across GrcaaoVoot
Flats to look at some horsos. It was r
tine morning but the thoromomotor was
about 40 degrees below zero. 1 eras feel-

ing good , for upon my arrival in lit cb
Crook , 1 was to etart for Boston , to en-

ter
-

the employ of the Yellow Stotio Oat-
tlo

-

company. 1 started upon horaoback
and took the road directed , but when
about throe miloa out a fearful snow-
storm ciino up. My first thought was to
turn back , and I am heartily sorry that I
did not do BO , as I might to day bo get-
ting

¬

good wages on a cattle rnncho. ]
did not turn back however , but kept on
traveling and working my way through
the snow , which was by tight two feet
deep. I saw no signs of shelter and 1

was convinced that I was lost. I was on-

a creek which 1 thought must ba Sheep
crook , by the cobr of the soil , which
could bo soon whore the snow lud blown
away.

Being tired and worn out with loading
my liorao through the blinding storm and
deep snow during the latter part of the
day , and night being at hand , 1 nnaaddlod-
my horse and tied him to a sago brush
and wont down upon the Ice , where I
sought shelter under a bank from the
storm , which, by this time , was beyond
all powers of description. I placed ouo
saddle blanket upon the Ice and lying
down , placed the other over mo and pre-
pared

-

to take what little rest 1 could. I-

ilacod the saddle over my face to keep
;ho blinding snow out of my oyea-

.I

.

did not suffer much from cold that
night , but yon can rest assured that my-
'sleeps" wore fow. The storm raged all

night without any abatement , and in the
morning , if such a thing bp possible , it-

vag worse than during the night. 1 how
enow that I was caught In a blizzard
which would probably last throe or four
ilaysf and my only hope was to outwind-
ho storm. However , I did not give up-
xying to reach the ranch , though I was
convinced that I must guard caro-
'ully

-
against wandering around. But

. know from experience that threoQfths-
of the people who perish in the storms do-

se bfcaueo of wandering around and bo-

soming
¬

exhausted. After digging my-
lorso out of the drift which nearly cov-
ered

¬

him and fighting to got the cold
ateel bit into his mouth , I finally com-
menced

¬

my journey up the crook. After
ailing into ditches and pushing my horse

over snowbanks for about four hours , I-

iually caw n roof and a largo branding
corral 75 or 100 yards distant. This uf-

orwurdii
-

proved to bo just throe miles
>olow the "49" ranch , but never having
oen on Sheep creek much 1 know uoth-
ng

-
of the place. The moment I caught

Ight of the corral I made for it as fast ns-
loasiblo. .

I found that the correl was constructed
f green logs , bound together with wire.
managed to tear two or three of the logs

ooso and began to dovlso a way to butld-
i fire. 1 had matches , but no krnfo-
irlth which to cut a low slivers for
undling. I struck upon a now plan.
With my teeth I managed to toir silvers
nough to kindle a fire , and then I was

lappy. By this time my hands wore
cadly frozen , and my feet were causing
no a great deal of pain. The storm
witched around aud put out my fire , and
made up my mind that I had got tol-

ie. . I took from the coals a piece of-

harrad wood and wrote the following :
Stowell I pot loot after I left the hill

[ t blow fearful. Oh , why did I go ? I-

m burning up Rut's corral.Think this Is-

kite's creek As soon as it clo.ua up 1-

n going to try again. Send my bndy-
o my sister , Mrs J. J. Vunden-loot ,

fork , Yurk county , Penn. Good bye
1.1 bay and muy God take my soul '

1 then Liy down in the snow and
riod to diu but 1 could not. I was in-

uch fearful agony that I could not lie
till so Ijjot up and continued to mum

iround. Finally on the 3d day of Fob-
uary

-
I found my way hick to the "Bar-

M. . " ranch , but 1 was s badly froz n
hat my limbj had to bo amputated ,

which left mo in the shape in which you
ee mu to-d y. "

The speaker is fearfully crippled ,

lin fingers are all frozen oft"ot bull
lands and both of his legs aio atnpu-
aud

-
about seven inches below tliui-

nee.1. . Hu has now a pair of Kolbe-
utitici'il lugs , weirs a cane , and meet-
ug

-

him upon the streets ono would
lardly noticu that ha was crippled. He-

an ran , jump , and nvon akUo-
in roller skates. With his
tub hands ho can write u very
'ooil hand , In fact above the avurajjo-
.lu

.

is now employed in tin' ) city , but-
s hti loikn hick to those nlghta ami days
ipon the plains hu ii'irvitiKiii in 'y shud-
urn and his Oico IIHB a look of agony.

0 M AHA LOHT GUARD' ' .

Mllitln Compnii ) t Ho Or nnizod-
In ( 'innliii.

The following circular haa been
eaued ;

At .1 mr tinpf hold In tlii-i ci'y a few weoka-
CD , tint lnijiirtuiicu| of i wi'll il a.lp ined inil-

iiry
-

cuiniaiiwm| Uior ug' ly ilicusred.i-
nmn

.

uf thu |{ uiitlpm ii wh i tu k p rl in that
iivrtiiiK uif t , MI d iifU'r BHciui g i. si.fficiout-
ininlier uf iiiiiiiiot t ilm fnti > tiiibiit n II , ur-

iiiiizfd
>

tliu Oinutm Light ( iiur s , tin ol'jtct-
ai'ins

'

t pitiU'Ct tliu citizoiin ami retiilentu of-

Diiitliaiu cao of tiuix or other tinergoa *

; it-H

Th-y will not only t'o a aourcn of protection
M al ) v ilm'gnattd , but lll nlio Im aliiu to
render V.hiili f * l icm In ill uf it 1 rgu
tie tir in limtunci-H wiitra tti" | i lic furcoort-
hu i'nu ( l-jmuufiit| nuy prove iiitUtlicin, and
tliHtiliv no n.iich pfrminul PH ) | uriy tlut
UlU'llllUTrt'lcB' In I'li-t O' Hf. ilnil-

HIH c inp.iiM will ba r jdv nt n'l' tiiacn to
'.HIM M-curt t ili'tii guiliuii1 itord uud tuku-

iurt| In oil tr piih iu lit ai m tr ' !

.It
.

wi I uj in 'iiKiiilz.ti"ii . .f .vhiuh ur d'ii-

pju
-

iiuiv uvj ftul pruud , and in amiiutunfW-
H>' < U will t t an inlvtUiiniicnl d r our city.-
M.iuy

.

citi M uf li H p-ipuhtti'' n tlun i ur c n-

h Hit of IIIH or morn nillitny n p.iiutis ,

which | iruu'ii tlwnuclvia lit iu-fuial ia-

Urn's of need-
.Ivxhlhlli

.

n drllU and other cnt > t&tumo td

will he civtni fri'in tiniH to tiiiui-
Aa thu t-xp-tiaeiu attending ihu urg&ulutiun

of inch comp n are very proftt , we corncst-
ly solicit your M ist.Mico In Aiding 111 to ] irr>
euro tiflofi , iinlformi , otc. Any Amount il-

bo thankfully received and duly cknowledfi-
od , Hopirp our t (Tort s w 111 bo npprpclAtod-
wo rp potfully * k you to respond to the cal
of our solicltlni ; committee.

Yours very respectfully ,
A. A. Scott , eoe'y.-
K

.
, O. Crop , c pt.-
r.

.
. V. O'liricn , litlieut.-

H.
.

. J. Wells , Und lieiit.
Soliciting committee :

O. O. HowBid , 21 , N. 22nd St.-

O.
.

. T. Chrk , Undttrtct Co ,

( Joorca l.lvosfly , Nob. Kttel Co. ,

M. I1. O'Uiien. teem C , Kodick block
H. J.Vell , Neb. Tel. Co. ,

Chun. P. Southard , room 10 Union
block.

To exchange wild or improv-
ed lands In Nebrnakn or Iowa for Hard-
ware , or stock of general morclmiullso
Address J. Lindorholm , Genoa , Nance
county , Nobr. uilm-

A MUSICAL TEEAT ,

Tlio Grand Ooiiorrt nt Turner Itnll-
Yost onlay Afternoon.

The Musical Union orchestra , which
slnco its organization has achieved such
marked success , never distinguished it-

self
¬

moro than It did at the concert given
at Turner hall yesterday afternoonwhich
was ono of the most filnshod entertain-
ments

¬

over listened to by an Omaha au-

dience.

¬

. The orchestra comprised twenty-
lire musicians , each of whom Is a thor-

ough mastor-of the Instrument ho pbys.-

A

.

particular feature of the entertainment
was the performance of the String Quar-

tette , in which Mr. Sauor , the well ;

known violinist , reappeared before an-

Dmuha audience , which has appreciated
lilm so often in former years. The whole
performance proved that this orchestra
ins been admirably trained , has acquired
proficiency by great labor , play exceed-
ingly

¬

well , and will give as good an en-

tertainment
¬

to lovers of fine music as
could be wished for-

.Beethoven's
.

Immortal "AdolaidoLong"
was rendered by Mrs. Puls-Ahl with all
.ho art which distinguishes this gifted
ady-

.It
.

in hoped that the Musical Union
will bo sufficiently satlufied with the suc-
cess

¬

it achieved at its concert to repeat
heso Sunday entertainments. Prof.-
BofTman

.

led the orchestra in his usual
skillful manner.-

A

.

AVell Known Agency ,

Mr. John Ilockstrasser , the cfficion-
nanagor of the Brunswick , Balko , Col
ender Co. , of this city , at 509 South
Tenth street , has also accepted the agency
br the Standard Saloon Fixture Co , of
Chicago , who ore , without a doubt , the
argeet manufacturers of saloon , ollico and
ank fixtures In the world. Mr. Booh-

atrasser
-

is prepared to furnish designs for
my of the above goods to order , nnd on-
illllard and pool tables ho can offer the
rado as good bargains as can bo (secured

inywhoro lu the United States.-
m&o

.

SUMMER'S' LUXURY ,

riio Ice Dcnlors MOW StoriiiR Away
the Next SonHon'a Supply ,

The work of cutting and storing awoy-

co for the coming season began in oas-
oat last Saturday. The Ice is now bo-
noon ton and twelve inches thick and is
aid to bo of a superior quality. Prepara-
ions have been made to etoro away a-

arqo crop for next summer's consump-
ion , cs it is thought the increased
rowth of the city will appreciably effect
tie demand.
The following is the approximate of-

ons that will bo housed this winter , by
tie principal packers throughout
be city. Auguat Benson , 9,000 ;

ny & Fit h 0,000 , Kimbsll & GJ.
,000 , William Kruir. 3000 , Mia-

.lauman
.

1,000 , Fred Metz C 0 , Jamea-
Joyd 7,000 , sheely & C . 1,000 , Harris
t Kiaher 1,500 , Schrodler & McSaane
,000 and the Paokiuc ILmao 7.COO-

.It
.

is estimated that 1,000 men and 300
earns will find employment , the greater
ortion of the next two months by this
ndustry. The pikers in thin business
ro paid from § 1 2f m $2 , and spudgors-
vtll make from § 1 50 to 82.50 , while
earns can earn from §2 50 to 83.

The witgps may not bo as l.ir o aa do-

ired
-

by the workmen , but thu money
aid out In this Industry for the iuxt-
wo months will rendtir valuibb ld in
coping mtuy fiiuihoj from HufTuring

rom the bitter cold of winter nnd in driv-
ig

-
the wolf from mi y a pjor man's-

oor. .

Just Usuod , in c ilora , sh > wing oities.
owns , rallrnadn nnd comi'inn dialled-
or IDs. . ! . M. Wolfe , 120 S. 14 It at. ,
Jmaha , N b. d5 2tr

The matter > f thu disposal of the relo-
rated Ellu Robinson pamphlet , contain-

ig

-

a mass of filth and obsenity eold'' m-

oen in so httltt npict' , has
oen settled by Distiict Attor-

ley

-

Limberaon. The pamphlet
irst was sent to Washington for
lie opinion of the hicher authorities and
t was returned tu I'o'tmuntor Cnitunt-
o fc.llow the advBa .f Diutrio1 Attiirnoi-
jambertson , The district attorney n nin-

umdcd thuy were unmailabli ) UMttor and
hey accordingly will ba coutiaoAtud by-

he p istoflici ) tlloiaU.
Mrs R .biiisnii , it in now known , is not

n this city , but she in kept nndor.anr-
fillnuco

.
-

and can ho found whenever

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobac-

The Hiitiiil iif Hi" VIoliniH ,

Yt'Hteidiy .afternoon the body of-

Flury [ M , i i i 1 ' ' > I in-

if Thuisday night's rx'.nmo cold , was

shipped upon the oid r of frituula to-

Pottatown , P. . , where it will bo In-

.tarred.

.

. A neat casket was furnished for
the bidy by friends who pay all the ex-

pi'ii'CB

-

of buridl
The rpiiniiis rif Tartin NnU ui , thn

man who foil dmd tf. Kloroiio-j ' mu nfF1-

Hr ycftorday laid a > ay in Pruajifot-
Hill. . N. t a friend or reUii" " f.illowf l

ilui body to Its iiniil ruBtiijj ; plunmirli-
ho decent anil rm post thin mrinl givmi-

it wa* all dime by ntrm u r ' haiule ,

S'x'een 1'ivoly h' rnui-
othii SuliHii have , by his

soul their phot'iyraphu tn *

10 thu biMaiytxIubitlmi of INris | i up-
pears that the com , etitoin n .d not All

put in an npputratic.i m thu IU h , but that ,

uii'lor certain cirruuHUHii: , UJiea t.t
any distance and ( f ll nii m will be al-

lowed to comi'ttto par p

-jSOLD WITH THEE

iOF BEING THE BESTii-
THATCAN BE MADE ?

STHE-MICHIGAN'STOVE'COMPAMY
3 PETROIT-CHICAGO'BUFFALCW K"

* GOLD > (3V 3S-

TMr.. ilcrnmo'H Milo ol Ilio Gnuc-
.In

.

the issue of the BEK of Saturday
evening lint , an article , headed "Jolly
Jerome , " appeared , which has douo mt
great Injustice.

The facts of this matter are simply
these : 1 was engaged as manager ol

the club rooms over the saloon known uo-

Col. . Floyd'n. On the opening night ,

under orders of the prorpiotor , I pur-
chatcd

-

$21 worth of wino and liquors
from that place. The undemanding
with the proprietors was that the bar bill
was to bo paid by the receipts of the
liouao , and I was to bo responsible for
uothiup. The firm desiring to have its
name kept secret was the roanon I did
not have this amount charged to them.-

An
.

to borrowing the 87 , 1 would nay 1-

iront on u Sunday morning to Col Floyd ,
the bartender for Mr.Coggoahall , the pro-
prlotor

-
, and nsked him to loan mo that

amount until the next morning , in order
that I might p y a bill 1 owed. I made
no reprcoBiitatimiB to him that 1 had
money in the bank , did not pay the bill
next day , and a short time afterward was
told by the proprietor that it would bo
all right.

Saturday morning I Wna told by my
landlord , Mr. Peter Goes , that a warrant
had boon Issued for my arrest. Although
1 was ready to leave for Now Orleans , I
preferred to stay , knowing that I had
committed no crime. At noon of that
day I was arrested , and after two hours'
confinement in the city jail waa taken
btforo Judge Bonoko for trial. No trial
took placf , however , owing to Mr-
.Coggeshall's

.

withdrawing the charge pre-
ferred

¬

against mo by Col. Floyd.-
L.

.

. JmioME.-

A

.

Now York woman fa said to make a
handsome competence by Bollinp ; pianos
which she advertises "in use i nly a week
first class , to bo sold at n sacrifice on ac-

count
¬

of reverses in fortanp. " She has
an arrangement with a manufacturer of
cheap but showy instruments , nnd man-
ages

-

to diposo of ono or two a week.

. . .RLBAKIXGPOVmE. . .

PURE CREAWJ TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. OsvenI-

fmum or nuy Injinlous Riib 'iinopsca bo found
in Andrown' Pearl BnlcinR T owdi , It jx
lively PURE. JHiiliRendorsed , mult ImonlnLl
received irotusiiPli ciicmlstsasS. Dana Jays.IJos.
ton : M. Dclatontalnc , of Chicago ; nnd Gustavua-
llodc , Mllwaiikcc. Ncvirsold i.i bu'l' : .

C. K. ANDREWS A CO-
.cmcAGo

.
rxrjWATnr ,

pr'' l-Rko bt. 2SV , l .iiUI >- .V ;.* - "'
UiST im BAKpplJEK TO-DAY !

Hrnnds il usuliftoliivl ) pure

THE TEST :
P'iron run top do n on a hut ttovo until hentpd.tnp *

n u.jv it thu M11 iiml mu n. A cu mit-t u 111 nut la r-

uutrud ludt-t et Ui ] io3uaco ot atuitiuiilj *

--rrrriiJH'"l4'j"i l 4V HCTrw.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS llbiLTllULNU * 1U3 NEVER UbLI (jtLtniU5ED.

Inn million hnm * for A qunrtrr of a century I C bt4-
KtuuU thu cuiunnu-ni1 reliable tt-nt ,

THE TESTOFTKE OVEH ,_ _
PRICE RAKING 1'OWDEIl CO. ,

UIHEM or-

Or , Price's' Special Havering Eztracls ,

Tli * trtnitttUOtlcltltrloui nd oilutii I flavor k tonnu J-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
Cor LJ ht, Health } lln-ail , TI.e licit Dr-

Yfatt
' ?

111 Ihu World.
FOR BY-

NOTIOK. .

Tlio o--.i rt'er MM lirrt fora cxi.tlrp l ft ren-

Chir'ciM. . ItlRnt ii rd llo'irv T Clark mdcr the-

n i on well .1 Acrhrk , th'' < il nluil by-

i"MU l --tc t rI.uK'.t ' .i rt'MK.' Ml liiilcMed-

lira - . 'ii1 BiiUfl run H ' oillrtt li "r U'k-

an
-

| lcl.tiii u'llfi t . ! ! fl m il ' Jt-ner.t il to-

tt mfirpyiV't. Mr ilark lllio th ue bLiinc-
mttt'ui' M t . ) V i HU I ll' ) t mt.-

JAt
.

) d tOni'i , iJt.uilbir ltf | 1 H
OUIltll.-

ICJPV

.

IIKMIV r-

.t

.

)

| ' u of-
L'nJ.

l (auirt -
. ) lrt. . MUn n i

. . . ft * , >VPO i

LAUOEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Netiraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES
! !

FULOIuSTAN
Oountor , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Onlnrs for the Iiirtinu Doiu rtmcnt given for Buffalo Scales PT-

clusivoly.
- -

. Scale

IRIEDIPJLTIE?.
1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA NEBRASKA

. . . . .idJLy *M J * * m .J* .JB JH - t. a Jf
Snitsformerly #10.00 now # 7.30-
.&iiitsybnner7y

.

#1 .40 now #!) .O <li> .
Suitsfor-merl'y #lft.W now #1 O0.
Stiffs former$24.VO} now #1800.
Over Coats formerly # 8.00 now # ff00.
Over Coatsformerly #10.00 now # 780.

_ . _ . .>f X jfl t .A * * v k jf-i. ± ±

Ov-
Ove

And every other article in proportion.
Call aud see our prices.

UPHOLSTERY AND DEA1JBIUES ,

PASSICNGEK KLKVATOK TO Atlj FLOOns. | 1208 , 1203 a-ul l10!! Parnara St. , Oiunln , N t

03 BRADY ST. , DAVKWVORT , lOV.'A , O. . A. KawblSahed 1878 CatarrC-
Deefutsat , Lung and Norvorsis DiBo.iaoa Speedily nnd onnanontly Onrcd. Pstlonit |

{j ur d at Home. Write f.v "Tns jilE7)iojjj-MiasiOKAKy , " for the People.
3 HonanUatlon and CorreBpondouoo Graite. P.O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26,

| HON. KDWARD RUSSELL , PoGiaiftotor , Davenport , nj-i.( " PhyelcJan o ! I

I tif-h .ability and iVIsrkod Succew. " OUNGHB'Sf5MAJST ftrUKPin1 , Davenport , [

, , Kin1 Sutcftfi * WoKdurinl Otireo. " Honra 8 to 5-

gmgmnngimmgw
_

Y
1409 and 1411 DodeeSt , , ! " nSssiOtnaliaNeb

BOTMEING ft BOLT23 ,

ORRHMEimkL MffiO IRON CORIICES ,
DiloM C p , lloa C t tlti2 < i Metallic 8KylKiVt6" . Vlr , Irnn tjirt KU-

r * . ] It > . Htife * Ornihk Knlutfl-J ,

ERTEL'8 HAY PRESbES.m-

&y.yttrt

.

Si; . ,, .**& -

tlio Cho.iiiObt , Mo.it Durable , SiuulltsL in JJJ'io and Lightest in-

Weight. .

A i h nr Ilav Trces'tn nl any klnil cin the amount ot work | irodu fa tuch ll'tl r ipentf , ( Un torn cl-

iiilotcrtuloiiil* rullnxvl Imx o r , ) n ctu l o tlaiit ltb.tbuK.t9J J'l Mucl.lutVoiriunte I or ni>

o. J'or illu-trul ilutw cltoulw aUtcM , * "v ' A'UliiCO. . Quluca.lllluulii.
alien < ' UiUMUhul iu3


